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BREAK UPTRDST

IN NEWSPRINT, IS

SENATORS' PLAN

lawsuits Urged; Shortage

Laid to 'Artificial

Obstruction.'

ACTIONS ILLEGAL, UNJUST

Now Federal Hoard and

Lever Act Amendment
Are Hcoommondcd.

Washington, June 5. lToldlnv that
scarcity of newa print paper, which haa
handicapped American newspapers, to
be "more tlio result of artificial obstruc-
tions than of natural lawn," the Senate
committee that Investigated tho paper
situation recommended y that tho
Department of Justice Institute pro-

ceedings under the Sherman and Clay-

ton acts against print paper manufac-
turers.

Manufacturers were charged by the
committee with "unjust, Illegal and dis-

criminatory" practices.
Present prices for new punt paper

were held by the committee to In- -

and unwarranted."
Other recommendations made by the

committee Include:
Establishment of a Federal news

print board "to supervise the manu-
facture and distribution of print pa-

per" should Government efforts to
maintain a reasonable price fall.

Amendment of the Lever food con-
trol act to penalize profiteering ' In
news print paper.

Imposition of an excise tax of 10
cents on Sunday newspapers weigh-
ing more than 1.28 pounds a copy,
so as to limit Mich editions to eighty
pages until an adequate paper supply
can bo obtained.

Appropriation of J 100,000 for the
purpose of experimenting with sub-

stitutes for wood pulp.
Establishment of a rate of 1 cent

a pound on sheet print paper to any
.part of the country when aent by
parcel post without Increasing the
present limit of seventy pounds pro-
vided under the postal regulations.
The committee recommended also that

consideration be given by the Govern-
ment to the establishment of a news
print paper mill to supply the Govern-
ment's needs with any surplus paper
to bo eold to small consumers.

Drafted by Senntor Walsh.
Tho report, which was submitted to

the Senate Just before adjournment, was
drafted by Senator Walsh, Democrat
(Mass.), and was signed by Senators
MoNary (Ore.) and Gronna (X. D.), Re-
publicans. Senator Heed, Democrat
(Mo.), who waa chairman of the In-

vestigating committee, was unable to
go over the report because of his duties
on the campaign expenditures investi-
gating committee, and did not sign It

The report Is based on extensive hear-
ings held by the committee, at which
testimony was given by newspaper and
periodical publishers and paper manu-
facturers, dealers and Jobbers.

Publishers of small newspapers were
declared by the" report to be In the'
hands of "unscrupulous profiteers and
exploiters," while "even the large news-
paper publishers are at the mercy of
the manufacturers." The report added
that It "was not, and still is not, safe
for a publisher In any way to crit-
icise or protest to n manufacturer,"
while the "big publishers, not hav-
ing mills of their own, are In a
newsprint not having mills of their
own, are In a 'holdup market,' while
the small publishers are being driven
from the business by threatened bank-
ruptcy.

Collusion of Mnnnfnctnrer.
"All the evidence of the various wit-

nesses and the substantial and abso-
lutely authentic Information we have
obtained from official reports," the re-

port declares, "seem to Indicate that
many of the newsprint paper makers
here and In Canada were acting in col-
lusion with the apparent intent to bring
about restraint of the normal flow of
trade and engage in unfair competition
by methods In some cases of creating an
artificial supply and In others of resort-
ing Indirectly h their bureaus of
statistics to an actual fixing of price.
Indeed, there Is sufficient evidence to
warrant the finding that there has been
a deliberate curtailment of newsprint
paper upon the part of some newsprint
paper manufacturers to get even with
the Government for the prosecution and
also to hold up prices.

"Although the committee has consid-
ered the Various disturbing elements
that the newsprint Industry has been
subjected to during war time, and the
subsequent period of quickly rising ma-

terial and labor costs, and has also
taken Into account increased consump-
tion of print paper, the apparent scar-
city of wood pulp ond numerous other
unstablllzlng forces common to all busi-
ness of we feel that the scarcity
of the product was more the result of
artificial obstructions than of the nat-
ural laws, and that the market prices
and the uniform contract- stipulations
were arrived at through the shortage of
production, tho efficient work, of the
manufacturers' bureau of statistics and
the use of a virtual gentlemen's agree-
ment.

Uro Proflieerlnjr Charged,
"We believe that the profits taken by

several of these concerns were totally
out of keeping with the best business
practices, that some manufacturers were
and are guilty of breaking the spirit.
If not the letter, of their own previous
agreement with the Government, and
that they took advantage of a condi-
tion, attributable for the most part to
their bwn manipulation, In order to
make gains far out of proportion to
those of fair, legitimate business profits.
That the practices were unjust, Illegal
and discriminatory Is established beyond
any doubt, and also that the prices
charged for newsprint paper are both
excessive and unwarranted."

The report charged Jobbers and brok-
ers with profiteering, which It was said.
In view of the evidence presented, should
more appropriately be referred to as
"usury."

"This commltte," said the report, "is
not convinced that over one-thir- d the
price now asked In the spot market Is
warranted, and In fact there are some
well regulated firms Who, as the evi-
dence has shown, consider four or five
cents per pound a thoroughly fair and
reasonable price for their products.

There Is no doubt that It Is the man-
ufacturers who have spot paper to sell
that have and are reaping the large
profits and placed such severe penalties
upon the country press. There has been
evidence presented which would show-tha-t

Jobber and brokers and commis-
sion men are receiving very large finan-
cial returns as a result of existing high
prices, though many of them frankly
admit their disgust with the existing
unhealthy and Immoral conditions of
trade, and candidly admit that' they are

.ashamed to sell nowsprlnt paper fqr tho
prices current

Criticism for Agreement.
The committee criticised the agree-

ment mado by the Deportment of Jus
tice with certain print paper manu-
facturers early In the war, by which
print paper prices would bo regulated,
with publishers nnd manufacturers per-

mitted to make sepurate contracts If
desired. Such an "Ineffective decree,"
according to admissions !y the depart-
ment ond tho Fedorul Trade Commis
sion, tho report said, not only cannot be
enforced, but "Is u hindrance If not a
bar to prosecution."

The report further Bald that testimony
given tho committee showed that tho
manufacturers affected by tho agree
ment which was made after Federal
Indictments had been returned against
them In New York had violated the
spirit of tho agreement, and that they
had ncroased their prices considerably
beyond tho nmoilnt named by tho Gov-

ernment.
The report concluded with a protest

against tho adjournment of Congress
without enactment of legislation to re-

lievo tho print pnper situation,

CHANGES ANNOUNCED
IN BROOKLYN CLERGY

Five Transfers of Priests
Made by Bishop McDonnell.

The Illght Rev. Charles IS. McDon-

nell, Bishop of the Brooklyn diocese,
has mado the following appointments
and transfers among the clergy of
Brooklyn :

Tho Hev. James J. Kunz, rector of St.
Bernard's Church, llapelyea street, near
Hlolifi street, has been appointed rector
of St. Barbara's Church, Hleccker street,
near CentraJ avenue, succeeding the late
new James j. isanseiman. ine new
rector Is a, native of Williamsburg,
where he was born October 11, 1870.
He wns ordalneir June 9, 1899, after be-

ing educated ut St. Leonard's Academy,
St. Francis's College and St John's
Diocesan Theological Seminary, Lewis
avenue and Hart Htrcet,

Father Kunz will be succeeded at St.
Bernard's Church by the Itov. Charles
W. Hanno, assistant to the Rev. Martin
Lang, rector of Bt. Boniface's Church,
Dufileld street, near Wllloughby street.

, St. Barbara's parish was established
In 1393 and has a Catholic population of
3,000 persons. More than 400 children
attend the Sunday school. Tho church
property Is valued at 1260,000. Besides
the church there Is a school for boys on
Mcnnhan street and one for girls on
Bleecker street, the combined attendance
amounting to 900 pupils. There also is
a high school.

Tho Rev. Francis X. Wunsch, rector
of St. Hugh's Church, Huntington sta-
tion, has been appointed rector of the
Church of Our Lady of Sorrows, Morgan
avenue and Harrison place, to succeed
the Rev. Herman Mertens. Father
Wunsch will bo'succeeded by the Rev.
Christian W. Hcrchenroder, assistant
rector of All Saints' Church, Throop
avenue and Thornton street

The Rev. Herman J. Pfelfer, who has
been acting rector of St. Alphonsus's
Church, Kent Btreet, near Manhattan
avenue, has been appointed rector of the
church. He succeeds the Rev. George A.
Metzger, who was recently transferred
to the Church of the Most Holy Trinity,
Monti ose avenue.

NEIGHBOR DAY PLAN
INDORSED BY GIBBONS

Cardinal Suggests Observance
on Saturday, June 12.

WABMNaTON, June 6. Cardinal Gib
bons through the National Committee
on Community Organization, ot which
Franklin K. Lane Is president has Issued
a proclamation suggesting Saturday,
June 12, as Neighbor Day. to develon a
spirit of neighborltness and friendliness.

Cardinal Gibbons s proclamation, sim
ilar to others by the Governors of Ohio.
Wyoming, West Virginia and Arkansas,
Is as follows: '

The celebration of a National
Neighbors' Day on June 12 would be
a splendid means of promoting local
community organization. I regard
this kind of organization as an ex-

cellent means of breaking down
racial and other prejudices and of
teaching men and women In. a
practical way their duties of Chris-
tian charity and helpfulness toward
their fellows. It should prove ef-

fective in promoting genuine and
sympathetic Americanization.

JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS.
The Committee of Community Organ-

ization la responsible for the birth of
the Idea of Neighbor Day, It grew out
of the National Conference on Com-
munity Organization which was held
In Washington March 19 and 20. It Is
planned to have Neighbor Day become a
nationally recognized day for the pur-
pose of bringing the people, foreign born
and native, into closer relationship In
order to give them an Intimate knowl-
edge of the needs of the community. The
sponsors believe that 'if a real spirit of
community Interest prevails under the
stimulus of a yearly Neighbor Day on
June 12 no radical propaganda can
withstand 'the welding together of local
community organization.

ALUMNI OF COLLEGES
OPEN WEEK'S FETES

Exercises at N. Y. University
and Stevens Institute.

Commencement week ceremonies be-

gan yesterday at New York University
on University Heights and Stevens In-

stitute of Technology, Hoboken, and re-

ports from both Institutions last night
Indicated that a day of steady rain had
not dampened any of the Joy attending
such an occasion.

The alumni of both colleges met in
force to devise ways and means of cor-
ralling the graduates In their respec-
tive fraternities. Members of the As-

sociation of Alumni Clubs of Stevens In-
stitute participated In a parade from
the main college building to the gym-
nasium, where the costume classes pre
sented a unique programme. Tho Iota
Alpha Senior Engineering Honor So
ciety of New Tork University met at the
Mevenson House, In Tho Bronx, while
the Phi Beta Kappa Society held Its
annual meeting at the college.

William II. Nichols, president of the
General Chemical Company, presided at
the annual luncheon of the scientific and
academic schools of New York Univer-
sity. He presented golden basket balls
to the members of the university's bas-
ketball team, which won tho lntercol-leglat- o

championship this year.
Dr. Elmer E. Brown, chancellor of

tho university, delivered an address at
the luncheon, In which he announced
that the 'General Education Board had
donated $20,000 a year for the next two
years to Increase the salaries of the
faculty. Dr. Brown .also declared that
the university's endowment fund cam-
paign was proceeding satisfactorily.

The get together of the alumni at
both colleges concluded with their elect-
ing officers for the coming year.

il'.l of Jnmestoivn'a 27 Police lait.
Jamestown, N. Y., Juno 5. Twenty-thre- e

of Jamestown's twenty-seve- n po-
licemen resigned y after a Com-
mon Council report censured B. Jay
Barrows, Police Chief, and Capt Gustave
J. Stohl for alleged laxity fn dealing
with gambling. The report recommended
action bjr tbfj4litilftMfln.' -
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FEARS JUMP AGAIN

IN PRICE OF PAPER

0. If. Hall Calno Says, Though,
Canada Huh Enough Fill)

to Lust 100 Years.

FptcLcl Cable Dtupatch to Till Sun and Nbav
Yoik Ilcmi.r. Copurlglit, IStO, by TUB BtJN

and Nkw Vobk Hnuui.
London, June 6. (1. R. Hall Calne,

formerly paper controller and adviser
to the Ministry of Munitions, has re-

turned to London after a tour of Canada
ond says that tho alleged paper short-
age Is nothing morq or less than a short-
age of wood pulp machinery.

"With reforestation, regrowth nnd
conservation thero Is, presumably,
enough wood pulp to last all the papct
mills now in operation In Canada for
100 years, If they were all situated in

tho Province cf Quebec," he said.
According to Mr. Calne, Canada ofTers

a most fruitful field for British capital
In connection with Increasing wood

pulp facilities. "I was assured that any
audi enterprises would have the whole-

hearted support ot tho Dominion Gov-

ernment authorities," he declared
He quoted the chief forester of Que-

bec to the effect that ho "need have no
uncertainty In promising to provide pulp
paper mills with raw matorlal In per
petuity, even ir an mo mms oi wiav j

Province doubled their capacity," i

Mr. Cilne admitted --nat there was a
world shortage of papef and said that
there was nothing hopeful In any re
cent proposals to find a paper substi-
tute, most of tho suggestions submitted
to the Ministry of Munitions during the
war having been found Impracticable.

No HhortnKC of Timber.
"Let mo explode at onco the bubble

that there Is a shortage of timber for
paper making, discussing, of course.
neither the Scandinavian nor the Rus-

sian situations, but that ot Canada and
taking Quebec for the purpose of ata
tlstlcs," he said. "In Quebec alono
there arc between 70,000 and SO.OOO

souare miles of timber limits, equlviv
lent to 51,200,000 acres of forest Usually
It Is reckoned that pulp woods run on
an nvcrago of between eight and ten
cords to the acre. This would mean
that In Quebec to-d- there are be
tween 430.000,000 and J00.COO.CCO cords of
pulp wood. The annual cutting runs
between 3.000,000 and 4.000,000 cords,
Therefore there Is a hundred years' sup
ply."

Mr. Calne gave two reasons for the
paper shortage. First the fear of the
Canadian forest Interests, who, seeing
the situation In the United States, where
wholesale cutting with no attention to
reforestation was going on, were
brought to the realization that only fit'
teen years' supply was left and, seo
ond, the terrlflo losses as a result of
forest fires In Eastern Canada, where It
was estimated that eighteen trees were
destroyed by fire for every one felled.
The percentage of these losses was
higher In the dry climate of Western
Canada, where twenty-thre- e trees were
.destroyed by fire for every one foiled,
he said.

Enormous Consnmptlon Ilere.
Mr. Calne placed the consumption ot

paper in the United States, at 40,000 tons
a week. Canada, he said, was supply-
ing the United States with 12,500 tons a
week, and meanwhile the Americans are
seeking a 25 per cent increase of this
to take care of their consumption, de
spite the fact that the total Canadian
output Is only 16,000 tons a week.

"Summing up the situation, I am con-
vinced that the enormous, growing de-

mand In "the United States for news
print Is going to mako the European
situation increasingly dirricult during
the next four years or more," he said.
"Not only will the United States absorb
all the newsprint that Canada can pro-

duce, even Including the production of
the new machines now being Installed,
but she will force herself, both for news
print and for wood pulp, Into the Eu
ropean markets and will become a stern
competitor In the irrltlah mills.

"What is necessary is to enlarge the
present manufacturing capacity of tho
mills of the world. In this connection
Canada offers splendid opportunities.
Not only has she timber, but she has the
huge water pow.jr necessary for cheap
production.

"One thing Is quite certain, and that
is unless something ts done in this di
rection, and Is done npeedlly, the price
of paper for newsprint will go up still
further.

British newspaper owners will have
to realize that the Americans will have
paper, and It is essential that they con-
trol raw materials and supplies."

CHELSEA MEMORIAL
CORNERSTONE LAID

$15,000 Shaft Neighborhood
Tribute to War Dead.

Despite the rain mo-- e than 1.500 per
sons witnessed tho laying uf the comer- -
stone of the Chelsea Memorial yester
day afternoon In Chelsea Park, Ninth
avenue and Twenty-eight- h street. The
memorial Is to be a tall granite shaft
surmounted by a bronze figure of a
soldier, and Is being erected at a cost ot
115,000, which was raised by popular sub-
scription In the Chelsea neighborhood.

Mrs. J. J. Goodman, chairman of the
memorial committee, presided and de-

livered an address. In which, she said the
monument would be a memorial to the
soldier and sailor dead of Chelsea and
to all the other young men of the dis-

trict who entered the national servlco
during the war. Francis D. Gallatin,
Park Commissioner, accepted the mon-
ument In behalf of the city.

Father Thomas A. Thornton of St.
Columba's Church said the opening
prayer. Addresses were mado by As-
semblyman Thomas F. Burchlll, Donald
Elder, Oscar Ehrhorn and John Mulli-
gan. The Rev. Dr. William Neely Oss,
pastor of the Chelsea Presbyterian
Church, pronounced the benediction. The
Park Department band provided music.

MAY- - KEEP ADOPTED CHILD.

Wllllamses Win Fight for Little
Slarlon Hope 'White.

Fletcher Williams, contractor, and
Mary Williams, his wife, who adopted
Marlon Hope White four years ago,
were assured yesterday by Supreme
Court Justice McAvoy that sho will not
be taken away from them at the request
of her mother, Margaret White.

Soon after Mrs. White's husband had
deserted hef and while she was In the
employ of a family at Sea Gate she
signed a paper consenting to the adop-
tion of her baby, Marion, by Mr. and
Mrs. White. They have brought up the
little girl as their own, and the foster
parents and the child are In love with
one another.

A few weeks ago Mrs. White, the
mother, demanded that Marion bo re-

turned to her. Subsequently she started
suit in the Supremo Court for the child's
recovery, claiming that she didn't know
what she wns doing when she signed tho
consent to her adoption.

The court found that Mrs. White knew
what she waa doing at the tima ghatape 1 47 I
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SWEET FOODS CUT I

TO SAVE SUGAR

Shortage Now at the Most
Acute Stage.

With tho sugar shortage far mora
ncuto than at any tlmo during or sine
the war drastic steps will be taken Im-

mediately to limit tho production of
pastry, frosted cakes, Ico cream, candy,
sweet drinks, &c, and limited portions
of sugar will bo served In restaurants,
according to Arnim W. Riley, Assistant
Attornoy-Gener- nnd chief of tho "fly-
ing squadron" of tho Department of
Justice.

Aftor a conference yesterday with six
members of tho National Confectioners
Association in the Fedoral Building Mr.
Blley announced that within tho next
two weeks there would bo formed a
"Joint distribution committee" for tha
purpose of rationing sugar. It will be
composed of representative! of brokers,
refiners, confectioners and soft drink
nnd Ice cream manufacturers Mr. niley
oaid.

He added If his efforts to regulate
distribution were not successful he
would rovoko sugar licenses. The plan
was worked out at a conference of.
sugar Importers In Washington two
weeks ago. Officials said that since
there was no law under which sugar
rationing could be controlled the wholo
movement rested upon the cooperation
of the producers.

LETTER CARRIERS AT
MEMORIAL VESPERS

In .nnn March Up Avenue to
Cathedral To-da- y.

MnrA thnn f Onrt mnmlura a Hia Vnw
York Letter Carriers Association will
march y In Fifth avenuo nrecedlne
their annual vespcr.servlce in honor of
deceased members Oat will take piaco
at at Patrick's Cathedral at 4 P. M.

The' parade will start from Thirty.
fifth street and Fifth avenue ot 2:45
and proceed to the cathedral, headed by
the Letter Carriers' Band and the presi-
dent of tho association, where tho Right
Rev. Mgr. Michael J. Lavelle, rector,
win bo on hand to welcome them.

The Rev. John J. Klernon. chaplain of
tho New York Letter Carriers Associa-
tion, who served overseas during the
war as an army chaplain, but who Is
now assisting the Rev. Father Thornton
roctor of St. Columba's Roman Catholic
Church. West Twenty-fift- h street, will
officiate at vespers. Tho sermon will be
preached by the rector of St Francis
Xavlers Church, West Sixteenth street
tho ncv. Patrick J. Casey, S. J.

The parade will bo reviewed from Del
monlco's by Thomas G. Patten, post
master.

SHOPLIFTING NOW
EXTRA HAZARDOUS

ofFifty Cases Are Heard in
Three Days. 4.

The effort begun by department stores
recently to drive shoplifters from the
stores Into prison has met with such
success that an additional part of the
Court of Special Sessions will have to
be opened to take care of the prisoners
sent there for trial. Thla became
known yesterday when Michael Calvin
of 340 West Thirtieth street and Joseph a
Bryan of 133 West Seventieth street he
were sentenced to from six months to
three years In the penitentiary for steal
ing silk shirts from one of the uptown
stores.

The court records. It was learned,
showed that Galvln and Bryan brought
the total of shoplifting cases heard In
the last three days up to 60. Since the
end of tho war such cases have multi-
plied to such an extent that on some
days they outnumber all others.

VAN HEUSEN SUED BY WIFE. at

Film Secretary Accused of Various
Acts of Brutality.

to
William Proctor Van Heusen, secre

tary of the E. K. Lincoln Players, Inc.,

was named defendant yesterday In a
Supreme Court action for separation by
Irene Frazler Van Heusen. She demands
a decree and the custody of their two
children. Irene, 5, and Jefferson Felgl
Van Heusen, 1.

The Van Hcusens were married In
Stamford, Ccnn., on December 6, 1914.
Mrs. Van Heusen sets forth In her com-

plaint a detailed list of acts which, she
says, her husband Indicted upon her.
They Include striking her, twisting her
arms, threats of fxilclde. throwing glasses
at her and pulling her hair.

During the course of their married
life the Van Heusens have resided In
many places. At present jus noma Is
In the Hotel Euclid, at 2345 Broadway.
His wife Is living with friends.

FREIGHT JAM RELAXING.

Only 150,000 Cars Tied Up,
Against 108,000 "Weeks As.
Washington, June 5. Progress In re

lieving the nationwide freight congestion
was shown In the report ht of the
Car Service Commission for the week
ended May 28, which gives a total of
159,209 cars which could not be handled.
compared with 168,000 for the previous
weeks.

Though the decline was not as decided
as between the two previous weeks when
the difference was 17,000 cars, it waa ex-

plained that the roads had been handi-
capped by the Inability of the shippers
to unload consignments at various ports
because of the longshoremen's strike.
Marked Improvement was shown, how- -'

ever, in comparison with the peak con-
gestion week of April 24, when 289,000
cars were tied up.

BAND AGAINST P0FITEEES.

Credit Men time Banker to Fight
Gongers.

Atulntic Cttt. Juno 8. Resolutions
calling upon bankers and captains of
Industry to use their Influence to combat
profiteering In the necessities of Ufa
were adopted unanimously to-d-ay at the
convention of the National Association
of Credit Men here. Delegates to the
convention condemned the system ot
fixing a lair pront asserting that such
measures open a wide avenue for extor-
tion and oppression "that may take
years of honest effort to fill up."

Tho association also passed a resolu-
tion approving the rail-
road bill and pledging support to the
Interstate Commerce Commission. The
resolution declared that "the malnte-nac- e

of efficient railway service de-
pends upon credit and the maintenance
ot credit on earnings and that the latter
must keep pace with the nation's deve-
lopment"

SHIP'S NAME HONORS MOTHERS.

Freighter Gold Star Is Launched
at Wilmington, Del.

Wilmington, Del.. June 5. The 7,500
ton cargo carrier Gold Star, named In"
honor of the American mothers whose
.sons were killed In tho world war. vm
launched here y at the Harlan 1

yards of the Bothlehem Shipbuilding
Corporation.

The sponsor was Mrs. John r rut.

W. M. BEEKIE NOW

A GOLF CHAMPION

Defeats Frank W. Dyer, 7 and
5, in Now Jersey Final

at Areola.

By KF.IIH N. PETIUH.
Defying the .old .superstition of the

links that tho best thing a man can do
to cross his own luck in tho match play
is to win tho qualifying medal William
B. Reeklo of tho Upper Montclalr Coun-

try Club yesterday annexed tho cham-

pionship title of the Now Jersey slate
Golf Association when he defeated Ills
clubmatc, Frank W. Dyer, by 7 up and
0 to play In tho thlrty-al- x holo final of
the annual tournament over the Areola
Country Club course. By his triumphal
marcli through the field at both medal
and match play Reekie now looms up as
a possibility for metropolitan honors In
the annual blue ribbon event which Is to
be decided this weolt at Apawamls and
Injects Into that event a certain tang
that It has not enjoyod In years.

It so happens that Reekie Is a Scots
man, a native of Edinburgh and a for
mer member of the Edinburgh Twenty
Club, and while ho has appeared In
minor tournaments from time to time
(luring the several years he has resided
In the Now York district this Is about
tho first time that the golfer of thesw
parts has had an opportunity to study
his gome when tuned up to champion
ship pitch.. What tho faithful few sow
WllO trailed thp mfltrll fhrnilfrli tA rnlns '

that drenched the Areola links yesterday
and suffered the discomforts that only
the rabid golf enthusiast can endure
without complaint was something thai
convinced them that Reekie Is one who
long since has learned all the tricks of
the game.

Starting out In the afternoon with a
lead of 2 up Reekie was soon well on
the way to victory, driving a bail that
was almost always a model of accuracy,
pitching up to the pin boldly, and put-
ting with a touch that left tho ball
mostly always on the Hp of the cup on
the run up shots and usually where
It was Intended to go on the short
ones.

The match furnished a good Illustra-
tion of the old saying that It Is better
to be straight than long from the tee.
Dyer outdrove his clubmate most of the
way, but when It came to searching for
the flagpln with the second, whether
that shot called for a brassle, a cleek, a
mldlron or a mashle, there was no com-
parison, particularly ' In tho second
round.

Dyer Makes Bad Start.
Dyer started the afternoon round dis

astrously, as his ball was never found
after a hook Into the rough1 from the
first tee. Reekie was down the centre

the fairway here, and In all probabil-
ity would easily have notched his par

On the second Dyer had the better
second shot, and being on while his
opponent was short should have won.
Instead he allowed a half by taking
three putts. '

From this point It was almost a. suc
cession of successes for Reekie. In any
event his lead mounted so rapidly that
there remained little doubt as to which
was td carry the title back home with
him. On the third hole Dyer missed

short putt for a half and on the fourth
let a cleek or driving Iron shot get

away from him forfeiting a stroke for
out of bounds. A 6 on this 4 S3 yard hole
left Reekie 5 up, and ho made It 6 by 4

holding a ten foot putt at the next for a
birdie.

Of all the holes on the outgoing Jour
ney the only ono that Dyer can look
back upon without wincing Is the sixth. M.

This one is uphill to a plateau green and
Frank played It bcnutlfully, pitching his
ball sky high and laying It less than a
yard from the cup for an easy putt. The edhere reduced Reekie b lead to 5, but

each of the seventh, eighth and ninth
the one-tim- e champion of Pennsylvania
made a mistake that was costly. On
the seventh, for Instance, he drove close

a trap and then pitched In. On the
ninth he took an extra putt, while the for
eighth was tho worst dose ot all for the of
Dyer admirers to swallow.

Reekie began this one by topping into 17

New
Skirts

New Frocks

No C. D.'b.

6, 1920.

the long grass nnd, with Dyer away
down the it looked to bo a cer-

tainty that the latter would beat his
man to It. However, mo eignm ui
Acola Is a long one, 515 yards, ana a
lot remains to be dono even after a good
drive. After getting clear of the rough
Reekie sent a nice brassle away down
the line, whllo Dyer pulled his Into the
trees, had a hard time getting a clear
swlnir at the ball owlnir to tho overhang'
Ing boughs and when he did finally
swing It waa to snap tho head clean off
his niblick among the rocks. ,

Snap Head Off Mlillok,
Considering tho clrcunistancos Dyer's

recovery was a brilliant performance,
but he had now squandered tho advan-
tage which Reekie's topped drive had
given him. To make mattors worso
Reeklo sank another brilliant putt, win-
ning the hole Instead of losing It.

Facing the homo stretch eight holes
to the bad, there was little for Dyer to
hope for, but a grain of comfort was
blown his way when his opponent sliced
Into tho long rough downhill tor tho
tenth. Dyer won this one with a perfect
4 and after a half In 4 at tho eleventh
regained still one more Just as It seemed
that the contest won nbout to terminate
Reekie should have had on easy half a
least, but ho frittered away a shot trying
to cut his llttlo mashle shot fine and
wound up by sticking the ball on the Hp
ot the cup Instead of holing It on a
Bhort putt.

Tho gallery would have been satisfied
to see the match end here, but having
trudged through the rain all day tho
fact that they again had to turn back
from the clubhouse nnd follow over the
longest hole of the courso, a little matter
of 630 yards, did not worry them. Dyer
made a sorry mess of this one, Rotting
Into a bunker on tho left and then Into
another across the green on his sixth,
whereas Rceklne swung Just ono shot
off the line. With his opponent certain
of his par G and with a holoable nutt
for a 6 Dyer gave up, advancing with

hand to his
clubmate as the latter came up out of
the rough after playing his third.

Oyer Get Early Lend.
Much better golf was played by Dyer

on the morning round, ns his total of 37
for the first nlno would seem to indicate.
He even led by 2 up at tho third hole,
but Reekie summoned to his aid all tho
witchery of a dazzling short game, and
when ho began to approach and chip
right to the lip of tho; cup the pendulum
swung quickly. Reekie squared at the
fifth and led for the first time at the
eighth, and Dyer had to do something
more than ordinarily clever at the
ninth to get a square match of It, hol-
ing a 2 with an eight foot putt

Coming back there was a little more
of Reekie and a trlflo less of Dyer In
tho picture. The old Edinburgh twenty
man annexed the twelfth when his op-
ponent drove out of bounds and he be-

came 2 up at the fifteenth, when he
chipped dead and Dyer missed a putt.
Another approach dead to tho pin gavo
Dyer the but to wind up the
round Reekie laid a superb Iron shot
close and with his first putt closed the
door for his opponent with a stymie.

The card of tho match :

MOMNINO BOUND.
Reekie, out 8 5 4 0 4 5 3 4 4 (0
uyer. out 4 5 3 6 5 3 4 5 237
Reekie. In 5 3 4 7 4 4 4 4 439-- 70
Dyer, In , 5 3 5 7 4 5 4 3 541-- 78

AFTERNOON ROUND.
Reekie, out 4 5 4 6 3 4 3 5 311

Dyer, out 6 5 5 6 4 3 4 4- -43

neekie, in o 4 a n
Dyer, In 4 4 5 S

The Seminary.
Sixteen, Final Round. Thlrty-l- r

Holen Wlllam M. Reekie, Upper Mont-clsl- r,

defeated Krank V'. Dyer, Upper Mon-
tclalr, 7 and 5.

Second Bliteen. Final Round, Thlrty--
Hole V. V. Richardson, Morris County, de-
feated W. G. rteli, Yountakah, 2 and I.

Third Sixteen, Beml-Fln- J. W. Escher,
Englewood, won from A. K. White, New
Brunswick, by default; R. H. Cunningham,
Areola, defeated J. It. Monroe, Canoe Droolt,

and 3.
defeated Escher, 0

and 4.
Fourth Sixteen. C. Shouc.

Baltusrol, defeated G. Paul, Hackensack, 2
and 1: C. B. Maclnnes, Princeton, defeated

B. Kaesche, Jr., Illdcewnod, 0 and 5.
Final Shoup defeated Maclnnes, 2 and 1.

DELAWARE WINS TRACK MEET.
NCWAItK, Del., June 13. Delaware defeat

Muhlenburc In a dual field and track
meet this afternoon, 76 to 50 points. The
meet was held In a downpour of rain, which
mado fast work impossible for any of the
athletes. Delaware outclassed the visitors.
Muhlenberg got first place In four eent
and Delaware first In nine, witn one tie.
Loose winning three field events starved

Delaware, with fifteen points. IMttman
Delaware scored thirteen and liarmer

eleven points. Relnartz of Muhlenberg Has
V,ll. InvHt.lflM! BitnH A iha iltV gelling

0f his team's 50 points.

New Bathing Suits
New Corsets
New Petticoats
New Negligees

No Approvals.

fanp&uant
America's Leading Stout Wear Specialist.

Last Week of
the 20 OffSale
Just six more days for one-fif- th saving on

your clothes. Thousands of women have
taken advantage of this sale in the past two
weeks. Now we begin the last week of the
sale the last week for you to save 20.

All New Merchandise
Sizes: 39 to 56 26 to 5 waist,

at 20 Per Cent. Off
Our factories arc all busy making up new merchan-

dise for our stocks. All our great stocks of silks and
cottons and n our warehouses are being cut
up into new garments. And as fast as they arc
they are placed on sale at 20 off.

Dresses
New Wash
New Blouses

Cotton

fairway,

outstretchod congratulate

seventeenth,

Championship

bust;

woolens
finished

Sale of Wash Skirts
$0.95

Less 2- 0- Your Price 5.56
These skirts were made up before we inaugurated

our 20 off tales. They were intended for a Sale
special at $6.95 but now you get them for 20 per cent,
less. They could not be made now to sell for less than
9.00. Pique and Gabardine in a variety of pleasing

new styles. Solid white and hair--1 ne stripes.

O. No Returns.
No Mail Orders.

LaneBryant, 2 1 --23 West 38th St.

J.S.WORTHINGTON
VICTOR ON LINKS

Defeats W. E. Purcell in
Westchester Final.

I G. Conley lost tho Westchester
County Golf Association championship
yesterday in the last day of tho annual
tournoy over tho links of tho Dunwoodlo
Country Club, but that fact doos not
affect tho standing of Stwanoy Country
Club, which fltill holds onto the honors
through the success of another of Its
members, J. S. Worthltigton, who In the
final round defeated Walter E. Purcoll
of the homo organization, one of the
oest len nanueu gouors in uio uiuivu
States, by a' ucoro ot f up and 4 to play,

Thoro was Just a brief period during
tho day In which the Slwandy pulse
beat a llttlo faster than normnl, and
that camo when, aftor ho had defeated
Conley by C and 4 In tho soml-fln- tho
Blwanoyltes with all tho others wero
wondering vhother Worthlngton would
bo able to continue tho good work
against Purcoll In the last test or would
show a slump from the fine golf which
he has been playing, It did not holp
any when I'urcell In the morning camo
home In nbout tho time that It takes
to play half a round of golf, announcing
to an astonished world that he had
polished off his opponent. A, W, Ilalgh
of Gcdney Farm, on the tenth green, by
9 up and 8 to play.

In this contest tho southpaw snowed
the golf of a champion, but Jt might have
been bettor had ho saved a little of the
fireworks for tho afternoon. Instead
Walter found hlmsnlf in tho rut ns the
result of blunders on tho first threo
holes, and by the tlmo ho started to piny
any kind of golf It was a llttlo too lata
to mnke much Impression on tho ex-

perienced Worthlngton, who before com-
ing to this country several ycarH ngo was
n regular member of the English Inter
national team,

To" tho home players, whose! hopes
after that daBhlng round of the morn
ing had risen to the zenith, the last
eighteen holes of tho lefthunded star was
a disappointment, for Purceir won only

i jams mi

. Every Model

Top Full
Size

two holes, and these wve not so murh
tho result of his own good golf as oi
mistakes on tho part of his opponem
At tho fourth, for Instance Worthlngton t
lost his ball. This accounted for SO per
cont of Purcell's successes. Then at tee
short tenth tho Blwanny
misjudged his. distance and instead I'lyj
dropping tho sphere on tho green h4jJ
whlrlod It over the fence out ot bounds.

Worthlngton In the final was out ti
38, and had even fours for the (Wo holes,
played on tho homeward stretch. JIM

lead at the turn was tho commanding
ono of 5 up.

In the semi-fin- tusslo between Con
ley and Worthlngton tho holder was !
down at tho turn, hut this he cut to one
holo by winning tho tenth, Ilium here
however, the gamo took a sudden Bwlng
and Conley lost the next five holes and
his title. The Bummury ;

Chnmplonshlp'HInteon Reinl-fln- round ,t

S. Worthlngton, Blwsnoy, defeated I,, j
Conley, Blwanoy.rfi and i Waller VS. I'urrsll,
Dunwoodlo, defeated A. W. Ilalgh, Ciedmr
Farm, 0 and 8. 1

Final Worthlngton defeated I'urcell (I

Hecond Slitean Beml-fln- round! v ft
Nicholson, Wykagyl, defeated W. Z, Rhafsr,
Clednry 1'nrm, 3 and ll J. A. Daubel, Dun
unodle, defeated C, II, llnrl, Blwanny. 2 up

Final Nicholson defeated Daubed, 11 and r
Third Hlxteen Semi-fina- II. I.. Ilowmy,

Apawamls, won from T. Mortland, Mu
Vornon, by default! It, Mitchell, Stnanoy,
defeated A, Htelnmetz, Dumvondle, 5 and 4

rinnl-Dowi- iey oereaiou .Mitcneii, s aim :

ON MONTCI.AIII . C. LINKS.
MnvTf!l,AIIt. N. J.. Juno 5. An elghlfou

holo competition on the Upper Montclalr
Country Club links was won y by rt, is.

with 70. Tho scores: II.;.tn.r. r.t--U. 70: It. Kaderson. RS- -7

81! W, A. Johns, 112--30, 8.V, C. II. Kypor.
01- -0. 82: C M. Fetterolf, 8- -:i, 5, A D

nuaby. 87 i I'. E. Duteher, IK- -7. W

O il. KypoV, 101- -8, M. The quallfjlnr
round for the club championship begins i .
morrow.

WOUtACIl TO I.EAI1 "

. Tuna f. Unrtlrt I Whit
elected Captain of the I.afa

... ...
iilo Co ego imscuiui i""'

fonoSlng we?cwa dV their letter ,n
tcipt! elect)' Wolbac , Ira.

'..luVne'lIo'userd Manager KC

Styles Smarter Than Ever!
Values Bigger Than Ever!

JOE lat'ufied" with nothing less than
TB "The Beit in Drei at the Least in

Costl" Attend some of the "Sales" with

the very biggest " discounts"; note th;
styles and fabrics; observe the prices. Then

drop in at Maxon's and you will be

Instead of merely 20, 30. or

even 50 discounts, you will find available

here "Three Unusual Costumes at the Usual ,

Price of One." Exhibition

Models Exclusively!

Frocks Wraps Suits Blouses

MajrModelOwns
2S87 3?rvadaxe.CbK4SSt

One flight up Elevator or Stairway.

(Stbraltar
L U G O A O E CORP'N.

541 fifthAvenue
Below 45 Street

Announce

Wardrobe

This Fatuous Make Never Before
Below Regular Prices

7

$6o Full Size

Open

representative

Trunks
Every Size

OFF

$58.33

HARTMANN
WARDROBE $40

$87.50
HARTMANN

Woitmch'w'aa

Offered

65 Open Top Steamer
Wardrobe HARTMANN $W.b7

" $125 Full Size Panama r.00 nn
Model HARTMANN 06.66

PROPORTIONATE REDUCTIONS
On Imported and Domestic Luggage,
Including Fitted Bags and Cases, Kit-bag-s,

Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Over-
night Bags, Motor Luggage, etc.

541 FIFTH AVE.
Below 45th Street
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